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Eead.quarters Conpany
0C- Oaptaln llhonae J. Ioeha11, Jr.
Boconnalssanoe Platoo.a-}gt l't. loutz E. Gago
tfiortar Platoon- 2ncl T.lt' Bobert f . Foley
AeeauJ.t Oun ?latoon-2nd Ilt' Houston Payne
Ealnt, Offlc€r- 2d' lt. John D. Ph1111!s

Follow'lng a t.bree hour m1d-n1ght conferenco otr tue nlggt
of 4-5 July, tne battallon C0 on 5 July noved. tne battalj-on
to arr assenbly area vlclnlty ,72916, L-L/z mlles WSW of
CARENTAN. Irom thero, 1n tne afternoon of the 5thr Companles
A, B and 0, each w-Ith one platoon from Company l) attaeoeil,
moved to join the reglnents of trre SJrd fnfantry !1visi:on,
rellevlng a battallon of the 68th Armored. Reglroent.
Head.quartere Company reruained rn the OP area, tuere be:-ng
no oecae1.on to employ the Aesault Grln Platoon, Mortar I'latoon,
Beconnalsgance Platoon, or the Tank Sectlon of Battalion Headquarterg.
The fluctuatlons of battle, the critleal- combat perlods,
and tne lntense and. aevere enemy attacks and. d.efense were
suchduring the perlod of attachment to the Srrd tnat the Battalion C0, lt. CoI. EUPFER, was compelled to epend. many hours
a day and nigbt at elther tne dlvisiona1 CP in the eapaci-ty of
a epeclal and. at tnat time yery harcl worked etaff offlcer, or
asslsting company conmand.ers 1n their operatlons with the Infantry Regfunenbal Commenderg.
lne emplo;rrnent of the tanks ln a profltable and successful
manner at a tlne when green lnfantry need.ed. encouragement anct
etro-q relnforcement, was the cnief concern of the battallon C0,
especlally as tne tank eomrnltment ln tnls situation tend.ecl.
toward. exp€rd lture of armor w-l thout rnagluum reBu)-ts, partleularJ-y
ln 1ocallzod areas wnere normal lnfantry advance was retard.ecl by
extremely heavy opposltion.
During the perioci tank unit commanders of all grad.es movecl
forward a etep ln tne chain of command, Bb to speak, 1n that
corDpany semmgrderB were conpelled, by tne very nature of the
enemy attack ancl resistnncer to operate fron infantry platoon
or eonpanJr CP leve1e, wrrile S-7, Battallon Executlve 0ffieer,
and frequently BattaJ-lon C0 operated from Infantry Battallon CF
levels to malntain eontact and control of tank platoons attachecl
to l-nfantry batballonq .
Ihe battallon CP malntalned itg posltlon WSW of CARENTAN
from 5 July tnrough I Ju1y, moving ite ad.vance el-emente on g
July to new locatlons at (lTAeOS;, closing at 2100. L] this
new l-oeatlon and. 1n subsequeut loeatlone trl.e CP lnstattations vrere
not wleat one would naturally conAj.der even relatively free from
aotlvity. T.b.e very heavy enelllng of our entlre foiwarcl and
rear areas eoupleil witn t.h.e enemy infiltration through the frequnetly dlsorganlzed front l1nes, brougnt tne nfrontt to tire
irearn
ard frequentry vlce veraa. Durlng tle entire periocl 5-L5
Ju1y lt was not uneomttion for troope or cormanders to €xperlence
as much arrl at tlmos more dlfflcu1ty ln movlng from the rear to
the front or front to r€ar aE 1n fightlng forward. to new posltlone.
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Some, but yery l1ttle , progress navlng been ,4. by Il
Ju1y and. Bevero tank losees uav:-ng occurred. ln e/tremely rtavy
flghtlng, tne battallon moved 1ts forward. CP to $1crn1ty SAII{TENY
(1>Ol'tA1 , wnere 1t yyae BuD.leeted to front l1le corrciltlone of
A-I prlorlty. t.tre bulk of tne C? was ieft at (1lZerc1 , the C0'
Ex O., and S-l only maklng tne move to the advanee posltiont
from vrnich more control a nd. aselstance coul-d. be eff ected.
On the lJth tne maln CP moved to (llt797), the advance CP
remaining at SAINTENY unt1l the 15th, wnen it Jolned the entlre
battallon at (lll79'() upon releaee from tne BJrd Infantry
Divle 1on.
Reorganizatlon of the battalion vyas urgently neceseary
because of the heavy vehicu-lar and personne} lossee suetained
during tire operatlone vrith the Bfrd Dlvielori. Competent relnforcements of personnel not being avallable, I,t. Col. HUPFER decid.ed
to dlsorganlze Conpany D to reinforce the medium companlee Ar B
and C. This process yras commenced during the refitting period
of 15-16 July, and contj-nued through the operations with the
9th Infantry Division 17-28 Ju1y.

A-lst Pfat Conpany D
CO-Captain IOVEAIRE A. HEDGES'
Ist Pl-atoon-2nd I,t. Clyde C. TANNER'
2nd Platoon-Znd. Lt. HUGE JTM.J0NESt
Jrd Platoon-2nd Lt. WIILIAM Y/. \Y00DS (i July-BJuly)
Znd. Lt. JOSEPH F. CAI/FBELI (g-ZS July),
Sgt.
Bobert D. Gezon 125-11 July)'
t{0- l-s t lt . HENRI D . WAIDING .
let Platoon Company- D-2nd lt. COY 0. PARKER.
Follwoing tue renabrlitation of 1-4 JuIy, tne Battalion
moved on, JuIy to positions StY of CAREIITAN, the company taklng
an assembly position at 360837. tsei-ng attacned to tne 329tn
ttegiment 01 ;r1e oJrd Inf antry Division, true 0o C0 moved to Reginental BQ at lB081B to discuss plans for tne tank eurploymetlt.
The atmoephere of tne In-fantry RegimentaL Headquarters r/as
one of doubt and anxiety, probably fostered by a lack of accurate
information as to tne locetlon of its u-nits and serious corleern
rvitn tne enemy troops opposin€. It tvas l-ater brougnt out tuat
tne German 6tn Paratroop Drvision, one of lts crack units, was
glven the mieslon of retaking CARENTAI{ and spI1tt1ng tne American
V and. VII Corps. The fighting yrhich occurrecl throught tne course
of Company A attachment to the t29th attests to the d,eternination
with wnich the eneny Dlvislon undertook 1ts misslon.
After reconnaieance to forward positlons by the Company C0, a
plan wad developed. for the Zrd. and Jrd platoons to support I and
K Companlee of tne 129tb after relief of elements of the bbth
Armored. Regiment then attached to the t29th. The platoons were
brought foiward. by racilo to l668f0 where guides from the ((tn1ead.
then forward..
FoIlwing the second platoon al.ong the very narrow ap!'roach
trail, the Company C0 met the infantry regimental C0 movlng forwarcl
on foot toward tne front. Because of the proximlty of by-passecl
and inf irtrating enemy groups, the covai-ng the areg with sA f ire
Company
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Jhe regiaental C0 ordered the lrd platoon to accompany the
mop up operatlons following
frpport lnfantry battallon ln
iYlth thls 1n v1ew, the
battal-ion.
assauLt
wake
the
of
the
Jn
platoon
the
vlcl-nlty
back
to
of support battallon
wae
sent
Jrd
plans
the eupport
to
accompany
CP at 767807 wlrere lt made
battal 1on.
Ilsorganlzatlon ln the lnfantry elemants was Bpparent ln
that lt took several hours for the support battalion to organlze
a.d launch its nop up. After 1t msved off it went forrvard.
approxlmately 500 yards before darkness. In the meanwhlle the
company commander with the lst platoon of Company D, remalned
at the battalion eupport CP and moved vrlth 1t in the wake of
the support battalion. SA backwash from the skirmishes of the
support battallon forced its Cp to return to lts orlgi,nal location.
The tank conpany commander with the lst Platoon, Company D remained
in the vieinity of 363803 as a screen for the battallon CP
against infilitretlng enemy forces. The threat did not
materlallze and the light tanks rnoved bach to the company assembly
positions wlclnlty of the lnfantry support battallon CP. Yery
pobr communicatlons with the assault battafj-on apparently foced
the d ecislon of the support battalion CP to renain that position
over nigfut.
At d,arh the 2nd platoon had suceeeded 1n pushing the
assault inf a-ntry to posltions along a line 355798 to 358796,
The platoon was ordered to return to assenbly for serviclng and
to remain the night. Durlng the process of returning communi-eatlon between the assault and support infantry battallons was
effected and requests made to bring forlard water and ammunitlon.
The infantry support battalj-on C0 and the tank company C0 agreed
that upon return of the 2nd platoon, aupplies :';ould be carrled
forward by the medlum tanks, the lights bej.ng considered at that
tlme too vulnerable for the job. It was rvel1 after d.ark when the
Znd platoon reached assembly positlons, carrying with it several
lnfantry wounded. Supplies vrere loaded and platoon made reacly to
move fonvard. when a decision wae made to move it foltriard'rith
the support infantry battallon CP5 the l1ne of eou4tmunieatj-on
belrg somewhat questionable. At approxlmately 1200 the unit
moved off but before they were wel-l underway radlo communicatlon
from the assault battalj-on indlcated they wbre eurroundeil ancl
ailvlsed agalnst bringlng aqy vehicles, teks or otherivise, lnto
thelr posltion, it being felt that the Bu;'port battalion couful
lnfil-trate wlth success, but thet heavler vehlcles woufd. disclose
the avenue of support and bring heavler artillery frres. This
decisi-on having_been made, the Znd. platoon wlth the company co
and the firgt platoon of lights, returned to the company aisembly
and completed establishment of a nlght blvouac at approilinatley
OztO after havlrg ecmpleted plans for the movement of the tanki
rvith the supplies to the assault positions at dawn. Meanwhile
lrd, platoon with the bulk of the support battalion troops vyas
thupositlon
between the tank compar\y aseembly area and the Lssault
_in
plan being to have them join- the movement at dawn.
the
Jattafions,
v
At d.awn on 6 July the tanks and a part of the Infantry battalj-on
whlch had not moved. forward the past night, made reaiiy to move.
9Pr
A flna] check by telephone from the tank company C0 to the infantry
regiment CP dleelosed that the oupport battallon Cp had beea
c
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Buccessful 1n ruachinB lte troops but that Jecsruse of the
u-nkgvrn condltlon of the supply route to the assault battallon
an ammunitlon traln wlehed to Joln the tank elenents before
thoy msved out. The delay 1n movement for thls purpose was
applrDtod, by the lnfantry regimental S-J. The reglmental C0
and the ammu-nltlon supply tralnr of whlch he evldently knew
nothlng, arrlved elmultaneouely at the eompany aseembly. The
lnfantry Colonel was 1n a great state coneernlng the fallure
of the tank elemente to mov€ ofl at d.awn and was not paclfled
by requested explanatlons concerning the accompanylng anurunitlon traln. At approxlmately 0700 the tank el-enente moved.
off, plcked up the jrd platoon en route and Jolned the assault
battallon along a llne 751794 to 39€792 nhlch lt had galned.
1n lts nornlng attack. The llne held was 1n a eun-ken roacl
wlth the l6R acrosE country but qulte unotable due to the
number of lnflltratlng enemy Broups vrhlch harassed and cut it
contlnously. The \rd platoon was placed. 1n an orchard. at the
erossroad at 315797 for the purpose of meeting an arrnored.
attack from the SE or NE. The 2nd platoon was placed in
a nnoblle reserve position immediately in 1ts rear. The lst
platoon, Company D, waa held in lmmedlate reserve with a mies1on of keeping open the eross country !1SR.
At approxlmately 02OO the company connander returned. to
the conpany rear Sly of CAREI{TAN and brought forvrard the Ist
pletoon and some maj-ntenance erenents for repairs needed by
the lrd platoon. The I'{sR was a very sensltlve route and
every trlp across it meant the transportatlon of wounded as
nedi-cal and evacuatlon facilities were not avallable. The l-st
platoon was brought forward and rellevecl the 2nd which returned
to the base near CAREI{TAN'.
11 The left flank infantry elenente havlng failed to come
abreast the day of the 6th, the J29th and the tanks remalned ln
defensive poeltlons throughout the day and nlght of the 6th.
L'ate 1n the af ternoon of the 6th, the ldortar Platoon und.er lt.
Foley wae attaehed to the Company and reported at the front llne
posltione for lts f j.rst of f ensive actj-on of the campalgn. Throughthe 6th very heavy
shelIlng was suitalned an6
9ut the night ofattacks
-Personnel
4
repu16ed.
in the infantry
?lemy_counter
suff
ered heavy losses. During the night plans \yere made foi
the tanks to shift to the teft flank battalton to support it and
bring it abreaet.
At 0510 on the morning of the ?th a llaleon offlcer from
the left flank battallon appeared at the assaul-t battallon Cp
with detalled plans for the transfer of the tanks. This officer,
together with_lgp!aln Hedges and lialson corporal Dill, moved
on foot to RJ157794 to contact tne battallon C0 of the unit to
be supported.. contact yras made d.uring the taking-of the RJ;
the battallon C0, then at a Cor:npany CP vras pinned down by l,lortar
and l1G fire agalnst the slde of a buildlng wl-ttr tiis entiie forward
staff . Plans f or the transfer of the tanirs were worked out
whlle ln a prone posltlon. At the complettOiothereof, captain
Hedges ard Corporal D111 made thelr way baek to the tank fil-atoon
oll.y to flnd th_e_third p_latoon under sbvere arti-lIery sheillng
wlth one tank a1l- reacly burnlng and the others ln process
v/
shlfting poeitions. Pfc. Guetafson had been kflled in theofbovr
guruler seat whll-e a/& Hlnte had succeeded 1n gettlng out of
1
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were austalned. Lleutenants IYoode, Jones of the medlun platoonB
ard Parker of the 11ght tank platoon 'rrere aseembled 1n the
vlcln:-ty of the orchard to dlscuse plans
for the transfer of

the tank eupport, when tjre llalson off lcer agai-n appeared.,
u rglng prompt movement. The plans were changed to permlt the
tanks to come up from the rear of tire lnfantry and the column
moved off across country,thlrd platoon leadlng followed by the
Beconal and then the l1gbt tenk platoon followed by the mortar
platoon. Contact with the group was effected under very
heavy shelllng and wlth etrong opposltlon fron mortars ancl
automatic vreapons. By l-L00 the tanks had supported. the lnfantry to posltlons fron 152786 to 354784. During ttils attaek the
inf entry was greatly disorganlzed and the advance vvas roade
posEibl-e only by actlons of the tanke and of the tank company
connander who dlreeted. the attack wh1le moving forward. on foot
wlth the tanks.
During the balance of the ]th the tanks hel-d thls foremoet posltlon repulsing counter attacks during the night of the
]th and. suffering personnel and vehlcluar casualtles.
MeanwhJ-le Irt. Taffrerrs first platoon had Jurnped off on
t he morning of the ?th on the right flank slmultaneousJ-y
with the junp off of the 2nd and lrd platoons and lst platoon
of Company n on the left flank lnitlalIy supported by a 50 round
concentratlon fronn I-lt. Foleyts mortars. In vlew of the artillery support available the opportulity to further enploy the
mortar platoon was not present ard it wae returned to battallon
control 1n tb.e afternoon of the ?th after suffering lreavy
casual-ti-e s .
AII through the night of the ?th the a''riety of the lnfantry
elements r[as evident. Between counter attacks a varlety of
rumors drifted d.own the line of fox holes such as " get your
equlpnent together'r or trwe Bre noving outn or other expresBlone entjrely without fouldation and evidently fostered by ,,
someone anxious to be relieved of the tension. At about OJOelements of friendly troope through aomeones order be8an to
puIl away frorn the left flank positions. The lieutenant commandin8 the platoon of i-nfantry was stopped by the infantry
captaln then commanding the battallon and Captain'Hedges at the
battalion CP dug out. To allevlate the nervousness of the
troops, tbey were taken baek and shown the posltlons of the 2nd.
arrl 1rd, platoon of tanks in their oTTn perimeter 1ine.
0n tbe norning of the 6th orders were roceived to withd.raw
1000 yards to permit bombing of eneny positions at sArlITE$r
and. vicinlty.
Ihe move wae acconpllshed at 08f5, the tank
elennents being the last to leave the posltlons. The bombing wae
lneffective because at the sound of the planes, enecty lnfantry
moved forward very close to the lines held by our troops for
the bonbing and suffered. 1ittle damage, consequently when the
attack agaln jumped. off, the prevlous posltions were occupied
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by the enemy and our troops were foreed to flght al-I day
to regaln thelr forrner pesitions. During the ensuing attacl:
the tanks were held as a mobile reserve against armored threat.
At the close of d"y, tanks after havlng been servlced, moved to
the eompany assembly positlone at 367eO7 where they remained
during the night of the Bth and the day of the 9th. Lialson
with the 129th Infantry Reglment was belng maintained. Durlng
the move to the company assernbly Lleutenant Yioods tank ellpped
lnto a large crater closlng the turret hatch on his left
hand. He rvas evacuated to the Battalion Ald Statlon.
On 10 July the tanks again jurnped off , the 2nd platoon
supportlng the 3rd, battalion on the l-eft, the lst platoon plus
lst platoon Company D supportlng the Znd. battallon on the right
in a d.rive torvard. SAII{TENY. Both battalions Ju-urplng of f from
the 784 E.W. grid between 145 and 15+ lI.S. llnes. Resistanee
was extremely heavy from artill-€ry, AT guns, mortars and autornatic weapons. At approxlmately noon I,t. Jonesr
second platoon
of 4 tanks y/as completely wiped out at 352771 'by concealed AT ,,'
guns. Many personnel casualties vJere aleo eustained.. lt. Jones
had sensed the eltuation and asked for protectlon frorn the
infantry of his left flank. lt. Joneer plan to employ a eection
of tanks in coveCng that flan-k was refueed on the groundthat the
1nf antry mortars v'ould do so. As a--resultthe tanks \ryere employed
in e wide but shal]olv lvedge formati-on agalnst enemy positions
1n tlee hedgerows. The AT gurs d,estroyed the platoon from its
l-eft flank. After the loss of his platoon lt. "Tones made his
way to the infantry regimental CP 600 yard.e to the rear to
contact the company C0.
Ueanwhile the ls t platoon und er Lt . Tanner and I,t. Parke r' s
platoon of light tanks had advanced into and through SAIIIDNY
T0 posltions at 141772 at close of darknees after suffering
eefere casual-ties. T'ryo tanks remained in the medium platoon '
while fcrtu-:rately lt. Parkerre commj-ttment was such that he
sustalned no 1os6es, The l1ght tank platoon was pulIed back to
the regi-nental area for the night vrhile lt. Tanner and his two
tanks remained ho]-dlng the SAINTEIII perlneter through the night
of the lCth and the day of the IIth.
The third platoon was not commltted during the L0th 1n lieu
of I,t. Jones lut yvas held in reglmental reserrre and at that
constltuted the only mobj-l-e armrcd reserve in the Division.
0n the l-1th, whlle the 1st platoon was engaged in the
SAINTENY sector, the remainin€ lrd platoon of the comJ)any was
pooled vrith the lrd platoon of Company B, under S/Sgt. Bechard
and moved to attack positlcns at 169774 to prepare for an attack
that Junped off et 2100. Captain Hedges commanded this conposite
force. The I,D was a RJ at 16?,772. Lt. Canpbell wlth the Jrd
platoon, Conpany A, juaped off on the rlght fl-ank while Sgt.
Beeharcl attacked on the 1eft.
The attack went werl until
Bechardts
2115 when Sgt.
tank
and
one other v/ere knocked out '!by AT guns, -dnd the left fl-anl ettack repursed.. l,t. campbell
on the 3jdrt flank met no AT guns and succeeded in enveloping
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t he rlght flank for a dist.rnce fo 200 yards lnflj-ct1ng eome
caBualtles on bazooka teams. The entlre attack hoYJeverr was
repulsed, the lnfantry being stopped by heavy losses. The
platoons remalned 1n posltlon durlng the nlght of the l-lth
?unn preparecl fro an asesult on the 12tb,. 0n the morning
of the 1ztb, Captaln Pay. of Company B together wlth one platoon
relleved Captain Hedges of Company A and the Jrd platoon
thereofrln time to prepare for the morning attack. The 3rd
platoon of A was sent back to company assembly at,154781 rvhile
Oaptaln Hedges remained until noon vrlth Captaln Pay to
ar:elst 1n the attack. The attack jun_oed off at 09OO but
was reprt,Ised wlth heavy losses, 4 of the B Company tanks Lbeing knocked out and serious personnel- casualtj-es sustained.
Armored assault of the positlon wss abandoned by noon of
the l2thdwhen Captaln HedSes returned to compeny assembly
poeltion to reorganlze Cornpany A for attack on the llth.
Infantry bazooke teams later found B dug-1n tanks which
were subsequently destroyed..
Prlor to dawn on the llth the company C0 moved the Ist
platoons to assistance of the 1rd battalion, j31st Inf,
2nd
and
Reglment, then being heavily attacked by enemy tanks and lnfantry i-n the vici-nity of 350758. 0n the afternoon of the llth
Ca;.ta1n Iledges and- I,t . Jones lef t this posit j-on and reconnoitered
tank routes to ttre 2nd battal-1on positions along the road from
15175A to 353747. leavlng the lst platoon in positlon with the
lst battalion, the company C0 toolt the 2nd platoon along to the
2nd, battal-ion late in the efternoon of the 13th in preparatlon
for ettacks nurLri-ng Srl along the road from AUXAIS 3575, During
the evenlng the atteck was postponed,the CO and the 2nd platoon
remainlng with the Znd battalion during the night of tlie 1lth.
One the rnorning of tlte 14th after reconnaisance to forward areas
the platoon $opped off and supported lnfantry to ^cositlons at
544743 when at 1500 the corDpany C0 was notified that the tanlie
v/ere released from attachment to the 129th. ?nd. platoon y/as
moved back and joined the lst platoon in mobile reserve positions
at 152762 until 2215 when it moved to company bi-vouac area at
148778 for bivouac on the night of the l4th.
At noon on the 15th the company Joined the battalion in a
bivouac at 172797 where it rmeaj-ned throughout the 15th and 16th
undergoing much needed reorganization and refitting wlth the
balance of the tank battali.on.
From 5 July through 14 July with the Blrd Division andthe
329th and 311st liegimente thereof the company engaged j-n the most
bitter fighting and sustained the heaviest losses in vehlcJ.es
and personnel 1n the campaign. DurJ-ng that peri-od enemy resistance wac euch that a SYI advance of only 5000 yards yras accomplishe
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P1at.. Companv D lttached
C0- Ceptein Asher K. Pay
1et Plitoon--tt. Charleb Coatg (L-2, July)
Company B-2nd

2nd plato on-

lt : $l:*"i"1-,i.u?illtrliS

"

Julv

)

IJt. Elv1e E, Joaes (L7-r1 Ju\y)

rrd pratoon- rrt.
Ualntenance

I

(ll_itt$lrr l
*il:"t*:iil"lt
Carterr2nd
l[r0. I[,

Officer:

I,t..

Follovring the battalion assembly in lts area WS\Y of
CARENTAN 1n the morning of 5 Ju1y, Captaln Pay went forward
to the 571at Infantry Regiment of the Slrd Division to orlent
himself and Eecure the tank misslon.
As in the case of Company A, Captaln Pay found. confuslon
and uncertainty at the regimental CP, ind.uced by the battle
inexperlence of the infantry troops. Eis reconrnendations
as to employnent \{ere aecepted end at 1600 his tanks were
1n the line, two platoons supportlng two battalions of the
inf antry reglment, whj-ch vras deployed to the divlsj-ons

right flank, r,rest of the

CAREI.IAN-PERTERS

road.

With the two platoons plus the 2nd platoon of Company D
attached, Compan;'B Junped off from 161BI0 in suiiport of the
inf antry, but yJere unable to advance beyond. the surken roacl
just ahee.d. He.avy opposition from SP and artillery prevented.'
a further attack frirrn being launched dr.rring the night of the
infantry was poor, due to conflict5th. Coordination with tlr.e
ing orders anrl infantry ttgreennessn.
On 6 June the 331st Regirnent \ryas vrithdrawn frorn the
right flank, together wlth Company B, which assenblecl vici-nity
350827 for the remalniier of the dey 1n division reserve. The
eompany, st1Il in dlvisional reserve on the ]th, shifted to
new positlons at 369797, center and rear of the lnfantry
divlslon effort, the 131s1 Regirnent havlng been reconmitted in
the center of the divislon, with the 529th on the rlght flank
and.

the 1l]t}' on the t_eft.

3y B July the 731st had failed to keep abreast of the
t29tb,, wlth Company A on its right flank; Conpany B was recommttted to hdp 1t forlard 1n an attempt to ease the 129tht s situatlonr it bglng d.angerously exposed as a sal- j-ent. (see report

of

Conpany A).

Although strongly opposed, the conpeny was able to push the
331et forward sI1ght1y to positions SE of CIILOT,but not sui'f iciently toerase the 329th sali-ent. Greater gains were made on
the 9th and loth July to bring the l-st and 2nd platoons to posi+
lons at 152777, 1000 yards east of SAINTEIW by the close of the
1oth.
On the 1Ith of JuIy very heavy oppositlon had bogged down
attacks of the Jrd battallon 32gth Infantry. Tank support 1n
the new sector wai needed badly to break the resistance.
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Although both A and B companies had suffered )reavl1y on the
10th, the remnants, one platoon f rom eBch company, riere
eonsolldated under Captaln Hedges, Cornpany A, on the evening
of the l-lth to support the drlve. Captaln iledges went to
the battalion CP at ,69774 to recelve orders, whl1e lllajor
Yeatts, battallon executlve offlcer, brought the tenks up frorn
the lines of A and B Conpanies. The original Junp off, set
for 2000, was moved back to 2100 to all,ol'r for orientation of
the tank creyys. No time was allovled for reconnalssance of th,e

area. (See Company A section for details of the actlon).
Follorving the repulse of Company Bre attack on the mor.ring
of the 12th, the remaants of the company were placed in
division reserve for the balanee ofthe 12th end 1lth. The
Bevere losses 1n men and materlel had produced a J.ow moral-e
among the remaind.er ofthe troops; the rest on the 1 2th and
l-Jth was needed to reorganlze the company and rebulld the confidence of the men.
The 14th brought further commitment of the company on the
right flank of the division near the CAREI'ITAN-PERIERS road. The
assault was able to reach posltions at 318764. The attack was
resumed. on the lSth and the enen}'driven to 118755 by noon, when
the company was rvithd.rawn and "ioineo the battali-on in blvouac
at 371797.
Companv

ttache

C

Iess one platoon)

on-Companv D.

lst Lt. Augustus S. Hydriek
lst Ilatoon-lst I,t. James R. Shields
zrfi, Platoon-2nd lt. Harry I\1, Butler
lrd Platoon-2nd lt. Joseph E. Chapman
Ist T,t. nawrence S. Deptula.
IJO
Cornpany D- lt. Charlee G. Seatty.
Platoon,
frd
During the afternoon of
5, the compan1'. joi-ned n'ith the
battallon j-n a roacl march to"Tu1y
assembly area 1 \/Z*miles l?est of
CARDNTAN (llZelA) and I'ras attached to the 3loth lnfantry Regiment
of the Blrd fnf antry Division.
Prlor to the march to CAREI:TAN, lst Lt. Hydriek had received
lnstructlons that Company C would be held in reserve, but
shortly after arriving at the battalion assemblJi. area those
orders were rescinded. and the company C0 was instructed to proceed at onee to join the 730th Infantry Regiment of the Blrd Div.
On the evening of JuIy 5th the comiranJr plus one platoon of Colrpany
D moved. to an assenbly lrosition llorth of the regimental CP
CO-

(lt zeto; .

The C0 reported to the regimental comrrtander at the CP
(lAl808) and found the entlre staff in a confused and unsettled
state. The front line vras vague and thp arrival of tanks cAme
as a complete surprise to the infantrl'. Follorving a brief talk
the tanks \'rere attached to tne 3rd, battalion, at that tirne under
direct division control. At approxirnately ?21O hours a counter
attack on the regimental right flank uras reported to be getting
')t
"l
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urder !vay. The llght tank p1::toon v/as ordered into the llne
?nd given a mlssion of holding urrtil a 1.,r'opsed attack to the
North by the reglment could get under''ray. The Iine of departure forthe attack r';as set at RJ]70B00 end a. fire fight had to
be fought to galn the I,D. Tlre attack flnally jumped and late
that night the objectlve, 700 yards avray, vias gained. The
tanks punbd track to thelr assembly area for servicing and chovr,
but the enemJr
counter attacked and our infantry lost their
ground. 'The tanks were ordered f orward and af ter a -gight to
regain the job jective, rvere ordered to remain in the ]ine all
r.ight to hold the ground. f or the inf antry. Battle discipline
y'as poor in the infantry and of fj-cer ccntrol vague and 'weak.
Tire inf antry battalion reverted to regimental control this s,?me
night..
On the nrorning of July 6th the Jrd battallon anL three
platoons of medium tanks ju:rped frorn the LD (llZl94), tlie
first nights objective, but found the maj-n road they lvere to
have follovred mrned. Tvro tanl<s were lost here, one of them L,
being Lt. Shields of the lst platoon. The order vras given to
by pass the road and the attack swnng to the right dovrn a narrov/
road. 173789, dovun and th-rough hedgerovrs and itoods. Yery
light resistance was met and tire tank C0 sutgested the attack
keep moving but the regimental C0 suggested differently and
ordered. 1t stopped at 372784.
.Tuly ?th the tanl.:s and inf antry ju-rnped agaln and advanced
to a posrtlon zt 774777. The reginental C0 Tequested the tenks
remain on the l-ine, but the tanh COrs orders yiere to move
back for servicing and reorganization each night. He relre1f,s6
to lt. Col. Hupfer at his CP and received orCers to stay on
the l-ine because the infantry Beeroed helpless v;j-thout tank
sr-rpport. iYlth a.orornise frorn the regirnental C0 thet the fnfarttrJ'would not pull out on the tanlis, the C0 rem?ined in Ferimeter defense. All night enemy tanks moved about the area ancl
,'rere heard preparing for a eounter attack and early on the norning of the 8th they counter attacked. The infantr;' garve way
almost imnrediately, but the tanl:s hel-f fast unt1l it vias evident
for safety sake thery'must withdravr to a new I1ne (llql1+) wlth
the inf antry. ileavi anti-tank a.nd I,iG fire was encountered in
thevrithdravral and tite 1nf antry suff ereC heavy casualties.
Seeing that the infantry could not be depended upon for protectlon, the C0 ordereil a withdrewal to ?nassembly point at
171782. L,t, Hydrick then returned to the forlard reglmental CP
for a conf erenee. A radlo eall inforrned him that his con!)eny
r'.'as under mechine Aun and tan-P. fire anC conlrletel;. pi,nned'lo;;n,
request.for infantr;' was denled so he mustered sone doughs
4i"
(stragglers) together ain worked his wal to the posltlon. T[e
makeshift infantry platoon flanked. the guns and after a brief
battle the ItTGrs vrere quieted. One tank vras found knocked. out. v
The compar\y was then reorgan,.zed. and held until- the infantry
under djrect command of the regimental C0 stabilized and. estab-

lished a neY/ line at

174776.
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A plan \vas devi&ed for July gth to regaln all_ the lost
and move on to the regimental objectlve but the terrain was
founl to be nnsulted for tank maneuver and an al-ternate plan
was decided on.
Before the attack could get under lvay the enemy nade a nev/
counter attack and the day rvas spent hoJ-dlng the line (ll+lle)
for the lnfantry. The lnfantry \\'as forced. to vrithdravr to th.e
tank defense l1ne and the rest of tire night the tanks }',ept up

a near outpost alert i'rhlle the doughbo;'s reorgarrlzed their
lines and defenses.
One the lOth a nev/ attack vras planned and the Znd. platoon
Bilpportlng the 33oth regiments 2nd battallon moved up to the
prewious days I1ne. The Jrd platoon with the Jrd Battal-lon
attempted to move arounC the l-eft flank 1n the attac]: but yras
stoppecl by terrain cli{flcu}ty and the infantry pinned donn by
eneny tan-k f ire.
Lt. ilydrick, recej-ving e report of eneny
on the la lande road at RG376767, planned an evelolring attack.
He sent out one section of tanlcs around to hls right vvhile
he noved hi-s down the road on the left. His tank vras hit tvrice
and knoeked out and he sustalned an arm wound whlch forced.
his evacuati-on. The tanks and infantry ryere vrithdralrn once
again and the rest of the day spent in reorganizatton and
setting up a ]lne of defense along 3e6777. An attack plan was
formed. f or the f ollowing morning. Lt. Shields assu-med cornnand
of the comparry .
The morning of July ]l-th the 2ndand lrd platoons vrlth their
restr)ective infantry battelions jumped frorn a LD at 174775 and
forced an advance against intense resj-stance to a position at
177768. A severe fire fight at thie posltion rvas encountered
and both platoons ryere lost j-n action anl tre inf antry was
routed. The $bjective rvhich was the final regimental objective
was not reached . Three tanl:s burne d , l- tank 1n tank trap, one
tank hit and di-sabl-ed..
On July 12th the lst platoon of Company C was ordered to
a road. block posltlon 2 miles East of SAfNTEi{y 363780. The
other platoons were 1n the process of refitting and reorganigation.
0n July 17 the second. platoon joined the lst in road block
pos it ione while the thrid renalneil ln the area for final servicing.
0n July 14th the }rd platoon moved. out to e road block position
at 762768 2 niles East of SAINTEIff. l{o other action was seen
by Company C on the 12, I1 and 14th of Ju1y.
0n tbe 15th of JuIy lt. Shields and the Comoany reassembl-ed.
and moved. to a battallon bf,vouac and rest area at 371797 and
renained at thj-s area ref ittingr r€stirr6 and reorganizLng tlrrough
the 16th of tre month. The company vras released from the Blrd
Division at 14OO l-6th of Ju1y. I,t. Shields made a recomaissance
and contacted the C0 of the tgt]:' Infantry Reglment in preparation

for asslgnment to that regiment.
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Eugene M. McDonough

toon- I,t .Coy O.Parker ( f-f Z-.lufy )

It. Anthony l. Demetrlou (17-25)
Lt. Thornas J. Eayden (26-71 July)
2nd Platoon- !t. Elvie E. Jonee (1-17 July)
It. Kelth E. Xclean (26-71 JuIy)
I,t.
Charles 0. Beatty
PilatoonJrd
Uafut €nanoe Offlcar- Herbert F. Stackhouso
It the battallon assenbly areg IYSII of CARENTAN on 5 JuIy
the llght tank company was attached to the nedlum companlest
one platoon to each of A, B andi'O.
The tqotloal d.ootrfue dlotatlng thls wag flank protectlon
for the mdlum conpany ss 1t advanced wlth the lnfantry fron
one hed.gerow to another.
In applleation the theory froved. futlle and the 1lght
platoons were comnltteil prlnclpalfy ln three roloe:
1. To keep open the orose couxtry route of eounnunicatlon
whlch durlng thle perlod v/as frequently cut by oounter attacke
a nd lnfllttratlng
bodles of enemy troops.
2. To proteot infantry and reglnental and lnfantry battallon
CPfg.

,.

the

As tactlcal reserYes.

0peratlon of the
ne

ciium companle

Company

during Phase II are tllscuseecl under

s.

Servlce Cornpany
CO- Captaln Raynond E. Carleon
Bn. ldalntenanee Offlcer- Hm. P. Kennedy;Captaln.
Bn. Transportat1on 0ff1cer-2nd. I,t.James T.HIII.
Co . Maint enance Off ic er-2nct I,t .Adrian lY.
Bucklngharn,
the battallon assenbly area WEW of CAREII'IAN was ueed by
Servlce-Oompany as an operatlqg baee frorn 5 {uly to 15 Ju1y, when
1t moved to the battalion btvouac at (llt797).
_th1e phaee op€rBtlons of the ootrpany vyere partlcularly,
- Dtulng clue
hazarilous
to the etrength of €nemy resl-stance and h1s frequeht
counter attacks. The compsr\y operatecl fron 1ts baee to the Utah
beachhead and forward. to ltre- tant company cpte. Re-supply and
vehiere evacuatlon were contlnoue thr-ougfiout the perio&. tery
great expencllture of ammunition during tne phase ta5ed the rLsupply facllltlee to the fullest,
the heavy vehleular losseg placed an addltional straln on
the Battallon Halntonance Seetlon. Evaeuatlon of tanks and vehieles
was aeoompllshed und.er flre even 1n rear areas beeauee of the
contlnoue ancl heavy sher).lng to whlchthe entlre battallon
-14_
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was subJected.

Truok clrlversr D€ehanlcs, cooks, e11 personrLel. of
the Bervlce eohelons, fiere ut1lls,ed to the fullest.
Phaee III
( 16 tF6usE-"6 ;ut y )
0n the 16th the battal-lon wae attached to the trlnth
Infantry D1vls1on. The battallon C0 wag able to secure a
24 honr delay 1n ord.er to cornplete the conpany reorganizat1on. The battallon was commltted to the llnes on the 17th,
the mecllum companlea A, B and C Jolnlng the 47th, 60th ancl
,9th In{antry Regiments respeotively.
Company D was not commltted, but became lneteacl a
tralnlng and local replacement pool for the medlum tank

personnel.

Battallon Ileadquarters

and Eeaclquarters

0ompany

Eeadquarter6 Companyre Aesaul.t Gul Platoon ancl Hortar
Platoon were not committedr there being no opportunlty for
thelr ernployment. To asslet the operatlon of the medium
companlee, the Headquarters Conpany Reconnal8sanee Platoon
was attacheil to the nedlum eompanlee and one aquad. ;tth L/4
ton truok to each conpany. Actual reconnaiBsance wag llmltedS
the mleelone of the reeonnalEEEnce squads were chlefly 11a1son
between tank platoons and the compand comnandlng offlcer.
On

the nlght of the 17th the

ad.vance

battallon'CP

had

nov99 !o l$fgZ+o), the bulk of the cP lnstallatlon rerrElnlng
at (lll797).
0n the 19th the aclvance Cp noved Juet east ofthe rtBole due Hommetn at (42473)). Thls large vrooiled
area
was then ln uee by elements of the Jrd Armored. Dlvielon, walt1ng for our eeleure of sufflclent grou:rd. and road nete to
facllltate the J-npendlrg breakthrough.
Frora thls poeltlon the advanee CP eupervlsed operatlons
of th€ battallon through the 25th, or tbe f i:let day oi the
brealrthrough, after whleh 1t moved to the vlclnlty of nEellre
Crossroadgi, at (4Ol7O+). The croseroade in questlon (+OZZOS)
was the ceat er of vehlcular traff 1c to anci from ttre front durlng
thle perlod ' As a congequence 1t iyas subJectecl to congtant
and heavy enemy
lnterd.ictory and barrage shatt flre.
Eeailquartere Conpany, Company D, Servlee Company, and
the remai-ned.r of Battallon Headquarters Jolned the advance Cp
at thle new loeatlon on +,he 27th, movlrg from thelr positlon at
(412757) fron whlch they had. operated elnce the 19th-.
On the 29th the entire group moved. out to a refittlng
srea at (+OO0OO) Se of r"ARIon-f , tle line companlee Jo1n1ng"
the columlr en route.
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Company A

' 0n ttre afternoon of the t?th the company left the battal1on blvouac at (lll797) and marcheal by weJ' of Trlbehou (7974)
to make cortact wlth the 47tb Reglment of the 9th Divlslont
along a l1ne 418701-417699. The conpany baee of suppllee wae
establlehed at +28728 near the 47th Reglmental CP. The platoone
moved. dlrectly to thelr respectlve lnfantry battallonesfrom
the route march.
Tbe platoons had llttl-e actlvlty on the 17tht 0n the 19th

the first and thlrd platoons eupported the flret and thlrd
battalione of the 47th toward the PERIERS-ST. ],0 naln highway
agalnst rrery stubborn resietance.
By th€ cloee of the l8th, the flrst platoon hsil reached
posltlone at 425681 with the thlrd platoon 400 yarde on ltg
left f1ank, and abreast. The 1st ballallon with 1ts flrst
platoon tanks was then placed 1n reeerve, the tank platoone
taklng road block posltlone 1n an area at 422692,
0n the 17th the thlrd platoon reached a posltlon at 425677
after whlch 1t wae placed 1n mob1Ie reserve at 41069, whlch
lt dld untll the 21rd when ltahifted to the }et platoon
reserye poaitlons ln ord.er to elnpl.tfy the movement of the
vehiel-ee. Duri.ng the evenin8 of the l8th, Teoh. Sergeant
Saffitild ancl T/4 Tourg were 8WA and evacuated aB a result of
mortar flre anil whlle rvorking on the Jrd platoon tanks.
Meanwhlle the 2nd platoon on the 18th and 19th oceupled
reserve positlons at 409695. Fron the 20th to the 24th the
platoon alternated poeltlone 1n holdi4g front 11ne poeltions
with the second battallon, 47th, whlch during the laet three
d.aye of the phase waa the onJ-y lnfantry battalion of tlre
reglme nt conroittecl to th e I1ne . Repeat ed c owrt er attaeke
from enemy pooltlone Just south of the PERIERS-SI. l0 roacirreoulted 1n pereonnel and vehicular logses.
0n the 21et of July two tanks were knocked. out by AT fire. r-As a replacement for one of them the 105MM assault gun rryas
placod 1n the cleferuive position onJ-y to be knocked out by
artilleryr eerlouely wounding the cornnander, Sergeant C.S.Jone6.
The gun starteil to burn ln the lnterlor. Pfc M.M. Martln,
loader, Junped back 1n the tank, then under heavy enerny ffu,
ard threw out the bu:dng equlpment, wasterete., thus iavlng
the vehlcle whleh was evacuateil uld.er lts own povyer after dark.
The effcrt of the Divislon in this phase wes to secure suitable ground, froro rfiich an armored. attack could be launched.Road,
nets were eesent j-a1 and.the enemy t s stubborn holct on bh PERIERSST. l0 road. lrdlcated only too wel-l hie knowleclge of our needs.
Therefore the great air aitack of JuIy 25th on lhe enerqy positior
followed by grt1l1ery anil cornblnecl tank-lnfantry aesaulis was
llannea by arr unlts during the time of the 20th to z4tbrd.aye
whlch were wet and, cloudy si.rrtg the A1r corps no assistancL
and further hampering the movement on ground.
:
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^{bo from the 20 to 24th a nevy devlce wag deve}oped and
1nstaIled on the flnal drlves of tanks to perrult them to plow
through heclgerows wlthout the neeil of thelr TNT or d,ozer tanke.
Theee d.evlcee lyere know hg "Cllpperen or nhedge cuttersnrootlslstlng of eharp, polntecl B" angle lrone welded. to the tank. These
ollppere whsn rnade of sultable etell would not bencl or break
and later proveil lnvaulable. The ones 1n1t1a}Iy lnstalled on
the eotrpany tanks, however, were of lnferlor netal, many of
them lasted on1..r a day and all of them were gone wlthi.n J daye.
Eowever, they grlrved thelr purpose and achlevecl eurpr:..se aEr
well aa effectlve penetratlon of the hedge rorvs as }orrg as they
la sted .
The bneak tbrough wae expected to carry the reglmental
CTfs far lnland and the matter of supply of the platoona
The eornpany C0 arranged for addltlonal
appeared, dlfficult.
baslc loads of anmunitlon as vrell aer increased stoeks of
gasoJ.'J.n6' and oil to be carried wlth the lnfantry battaLlon
trains. One addltlcnal truck from the tank battal-ion Servlce
Comparly was obtalned to sirpplement the transport. The organlc
transport of the T.D. platoons also serve to earry some tank
eupplle e.
All detalls r';ere completed. by the close of the 21rd.. ThereOfter-', weather'was the only consideratlon. 0n the 24th the
weather looked favorable and the alr attack etarted at 1300
but had to be called off, due to the eudden arrJ)earance of
cloude. Two waves of planes paseed. over the company positions
and turned baek after Jettieoning thelr bombs.
n In the late rnorni-ng of the 25th the weather cleared and
the a1r attack com-nenced. 27OO planes, the rnajority of them 4
engine bonbere partlclpated.. Flying at nredilum altltdde of
?50O feet, the high level bombere went over ln waves of 24 to
J6 uelng the PERIERS- 6T. I,O roail eupplementecl by artillery,
smoke and thelr own emoke markere aa a bomb llne,
Sone of the stleks fellshort, were behinil the l1nes of
wlthdrawn troops, anal a considerable number of tank men and
lnfantry troope lvere wouniled or kllfed.
fn the lrd platoon posltion, 2nd I,t. Campbe11, platoon leaci€rr was SYiA by theehort bombe and dled of his wouads. S/Sgt.
Gezon, platoon sergeant, took over the platoon durlng the alr
attaok. Artlllery and. mortar flres were plaeeci on the previouely
occupleil troop poeltlons to prevent the enemy from hugglng our
Ilnes and eseaplng the bonbardnent. Fol1ow1ng the alr attack
a 20 n-inute artilJ-ery eoncentratj-bn was IelC down es our troops
pushed off . In eplte of the bombing the enemy to our l-mmed.late
front put up etlff reeletance. Th.e company 1n eupport of the
47th Erucceecled. 1n reaching posltlone at 795660 by the close of
the day" The 60th lnfa.ntry onthe rlght of the maln roacl to
MARIGITY wae havlng eerious trouble. The 1rd. pJ-atoon uniler Sgt.
Gezon wae temporarlly attached. to the 60th Irrfantry anci puehed
on the nlght of the 25th south and west to posltion at 186662,
.

viclnlty of HONTREUII.
On the 26th the lrd pletoon continued to support the 60th,
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Feet to 17J668 Weet of L0Z0N. The lst and Znd, pletoons made
llttle headqay agalnet etlff opposltlon and wlth the let and
Znd, battallone were lnflltrated back to positions near the
PERIERS- ST. L0 road at t87677 and 591682r r€epectlvefy, the
let platoon blocklng the road from PERfERS.
The change ln the rlght sector yrae made to permit room
for the operatlon of the Armored Dlvielon tlrrough to MARIGNY
and the road. nete to the South thereof .
The let end zrfr platoons remained in poeltlon through
the 27th ard 28th alert to re3elve notlce to relleve the 60th
Irt'antry. Onthe 27th the lrd pletoon was relleved of the 60th
ard took assembly poeltlons at 59A667 and remalned ttirough the
z8th.
During' the nighte of the 2?th end 28th, the ueual enemy
actlvlty
air
wae present ln the eector except that his preaenoe
was felt a bit more. AP bombs d.ropped lnthe 47th Reglnrenta]
CP area, r1ddled the tank company COrs peep tlreerCP f1y and
ehelter half. All personnel, however, wereat leaet two feet
under grourd and escaped lnjury.
Company

B

Followlng hie recomaiesance on the ]6th, Capteln Pay on
the 17th moved. h1s company to Join the 60th Infantry Regiment,
of the 9th Infantry Dlvleion, then operatlng on the'divislon
right flBnk west of the CAREIITAN- UARIGNY hlghwBy.
By the cloeie of the ]]th lhe platoons had joined the
lnfantry battallone viclnlty (400695). The followlng dey the
company moved. to the I1L,R ancl eetabllehed the tanks as p1]1-boxeg to provlde coverlng flre for the advance of thelnfantry.
Thle proved sueceesful and by the close of the 18th the tanke
had moved. forward to tb.e poe 1tlon with the lnfentry vj-clnlty
(+O:687). The sme tactlcs were enpJrged on the fgin to aesiet
the lnfantry to advance po6ltlone vlclnlty (+OO08O),againt
agalnet heavy resletance.
The 20th f ourd the company in defenel-ve positions aF for
the 19th, No offenslve aetlon wae uadertaten, but a atrong
eretny count er attack on the 20th was repul,Bed.
Ae In the case of Conpany A, the perlod 20-24 July was
devoted to preparation f or tLre break through. Company Brs
tanks Y/ere pulled out a few at a tlme and taken to Battallon
Halntenance for the inetal-lation of tthedge cllppersn whieh were
to play an lmportant part 1n the eneuing attacks.
0n the 25th, folloring the great e1r bombardment descrlbed
1n tle Conpany A account, Company B Ju:rped off in eupport of
the 60th rnfantry and egalnst heavy resletance 1n splte of
the bomblng, broke aerose the PERTBRS- sr,LO road on a wlde
front of approxlmately 800 yarde to take I,E MESI{IL-EURY ancl
grourd f lanklng it on the 25th and 26th. (s"e roap attaclied.).
t
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0n the 27th the company supported the 60th Infantry ln a
drlve towarcl the high'ground to tire west 1n the dJrectlon
of PERIERS, taktng I0Z0N and reachlng poeltlone along a N-S
grid ]1ne 175. (see map).
0n the 28th the Conpany was rel1eved. from the llne s and
went lnto a conpany blvouac at (qOf672), there reralnlng on
alert for attachment to the Jrd Armored Div1elon. Thle
alert wag diecontlnued by the cloee of the z8th and the comparry prepared to move wlth the battal"lon to a reflttlng area.
C

Company

July 17th Company C wlth other combat etreJ-ons moved to
Joln the 9th Infantry Dlvlslon ln the viclnlty of Trlbehou
at 1810 thls date.
0n JuIy 18 Conpany C Jolned the lgth Infantry Regiment
and the platoons moved out wlth the lnf antry into poeitlon.
The l-et platoon took up a defenslve poeltlon 1000 yarde W
of AI{IGIII at approxlmately 428678. The 2nd platoon wae
glven road block nlselone J nllee SW of ESGIAtrDES at 420668.
No aetlon was seen. The lrd platoon wac in reglnentaL resserYe at ESGIAN-DES.
July 19th the l-B t platoon jumped off in an attack from
41068O anJ advanced 2O0 yards agalnet the enemy. The 2nd
platoon r@ai-ned ln posltlon at road block 7 niles SIT of
ESGIAN-DES. The lrd pletoon remains in reglmental reserve
at ESGLANDES.
July 20th the J-st platoon moved to a more advantageous
poeltlon for defenee agalnst posslble counter attack by
enemy armor. The lst platoon lyes relleved by 1100 bl' the
lrd platoon and mwed to ESGLAIEES to blvouac. the Jrd
platoon then took over the 6ame d,efensive posltlons. lne
2nd, platoon 1e etlII holdlng road block at +20668.
July 21et the Jrd platoon andthe lrd battallon, lgth reglment, nove up to poeition formerly held by the 2nd platoon
and eetabllgh road blocks 1 nlles S of ESGIAIIDES. No actlon
wac seen by the platoon on thls date.
July 22 ancl 2t all poeltlons are etatlc with the p]atoons
ln d.efenglve posltlons r7-lth thelr battallons. I{o action anywhere ln sone during this perlodof tlme. Tlne epent on alerts,
nalntenance and resting whll-e 1n positlon.
Julf 24 tba platoons and lnfantry pulled back to a prevlouely eetabllehed eafety zone 1n antlclpatlon of mass bombln€e at 1r00. Aclveree weather condltions f orcedalr actlvity
out and the u-nlte held thelr posltlons for the day.
0n July 25th the mase concentratlon of bombe from medium
heavy
bombere began at 1Ol0 and wae foIlov?ed by a very
ard
lntense ooncentratlon of art111ery fire for twenty mi-nutes.
Durlrrg thle tlrne Conpany C remained at the Jurnp off poeltlon
wlth the ,gtll Inf antry Reglment. The platoone were wlth tirelr
battallone
and ln poeltlon at 422672 to 4t4668.
l nH'r hour the company Jwnped wlth battallone ancl platoons
abreast lnto the ibreakthroughn area. The lrd, platoon under
It. Perker atteropted to eroaa tbe Terrelte rlver but found lt
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to the rlght of thu rlver and
lmpa'sabl€ 60 he Ewung backThe
let and znd p1at9o3" turned SE
pto"eeded acro€rs cormtry'
then turned rlght and
and
road
I,0
SI.
a;";-tiru PERIERS-the 1st and2nd platoone
Yrere on the Ht flank
;;;;", oountry.

-ihe Dlv 1,s1;n tone . All platoons. y€t heavy reelgtance
through to the town and moved SW of
ln tnu attack but fought
(4oae4e.;.'
Here they gklrted-to the
1; ch;pirr, 1n Juger
moved SW to appro-:Cnately 387646. At thle
lefi ,t tfp town anddefense
poaltlon for the nlght 1n antlclpata
eet up
polnt they
-po!"1bIe
-eounter
attacke.
Heav-y ehell1ng was received
i""-"f
thenlght'
and'
attaok
aclng
--i"6 iftu
platoon Junplng of f 11 t n€,w attack
July fcunl theaIst
posltlon approxfunately 1C00 yard'e_
ner,Y
to
at OiOO-"na drove
ug a defenslve poeitlon' The zn1
e9t
they
I{o oi-1:OffCny.
-jrA- platooneHere
advance and aB thelr battallons
the
ollowed
f
as road blocks.
".n
t!:l
SW
took tho ground S and
t.ut
9p-Bectlone
battallon
to a poeition
with
the
Jrd
The ue"ond-platoon moved
blocke
aet
up
roacl
54862A as
17>;L1; SiT'of l,l JAMINTERE and
that localltY'
d'eter'rse
- fn" for
a point FW of M RIGNY on the
Trd.platoon moved toset_up
a road block (le00ZO1 1l
and
road
Uanfcny- CAR|NTAI{
patrolled
of the lnfantry. The 2nd end lrd pletoons
to
cut
enemy conx0road
""pioii
SAUYIEUR-IENDELIN
ST
S t" the IIARIGNYvtilethe
remainlng
one
sectlon
sectlon
only
wlth
but
uni_c"ilon,
blocke'
bld th€ road
thelr respective defense
0n the ZTtb of July the platoons held
patrols
but
eent
out
of sectlone on the
positions
and ioad block
posslble
BgBlrtst
communlcationsand
Slarq
e.ain roads, to aeYer
No
heavy
encountered
fighting
wae
eneqy armored courrbl attacks.
posltlons'
attacke made on the
or c6ulter
-The
pletoone moved to an assernbly area for C and A gotpanles
on July 28. There they reorganlged for the contemplated battalion roa'rcn to a reet area, The coln;any aseembly TYas 7/4 o,tte
of pOTIGny (190645). C Company relieved from 19th Reglnent this
i.ate and reverted t o battalion control.
of
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Company

durlng !h1" phaee of July all elemente of Servlce
Cc=paiy were taxed heavilY'
$uppfy
The traneportatlon platoon was heavlly lnvolved 1n the
t:nn sport of supplles of all classes fron army dugps at the
b. sc>.i',eads to theueir€ cornpanle s at the f ront. Although the
trpedlpg cohbat companle e were relatlvely clos e together,
t!:3 trera-endous €xpendlture of ammulltlon and gae eaueed by
tLe beary operatlone kept the eupply echelons continually
\clsv undbr lnternlttent ebell1ng whleh lnterdlcted routes of
LgaLn

$$E,.udatlon
Malnten'nce and Evacuatlon
be deslred,and
refiit-f,
1-4
fhe Ju)-y
r* a con€'equenoe the July operatlone took s heavy mdranlcal toll
thlc\ drew heavily on the facllltles of both conpan$ ard
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batta].lon nalntenanoe. lanks and vehlcLes were repeatedly
r€paked under f1re. The 1netallatlon of the nhedge cllpperer
requlrecl corrslderable tngenulty to malntaln thelr Becrecy
and'to accomplleh th€1r f 1ttlng wlthout Eakenlng appreclably
the tank defenee lnthe 1lnee durlng the perlocl 21-24 JuIy.
Pharc IY.

(29 through 2I July)
Altbough the batta]1on remalned attached. to the 9th
fnfantry Dlvlelon 1t tnwed on 29 July to a reflttlng area
sE of I{ARIGIT-I vlclnity (4OO0OO;.
fn thle asaembly area tanks and wheeled vehlclee were
repalreil to the extent of exietlng facl11t1ea; orclnance
checks were conducted. and repalre mad.e, ad 1ncllv1dual
clothtng and equlprnent shortagee reported. and partlally
corrected.
The Battalion eecured. a flln proJector and notlon plctures were shown 1n the loft of a barn.
0n the llst the battallon yvas placed on a 5 hour alert
to reJoln the 9th Infantry Divislon. The alert dld not
naterlallge untll- 1 Auguet.
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